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srorun rs LONDON
Lawjxnr, «TOM 4.-Mr. Motley yesterday ad¬

dressed » letter to Lord OfateaddO, informing
hin of bia arriral in LoD&gi, ead officially rs-

questing the »ppoistment of» day for the pre-
aentatiOD Of hie oredentiala, As the Prince cf
Wales held », ievee yeeterday, todayww named
aa the more fitting time for the rainiaterial
ioirodtction.

Mf, Moran,-the. Vatted States Charge d'Af¬
faires, attended the levee and waa presented.
The borden of Ike newspaper articles pnb-

lished hers today, on «ha subject of Mr. Mot

ley's arrival, is ffenerally to the effjot that the
wri tera fl ad in bis speech at Liverpool aa indi¬
cation of the spirit of the inatractions given to
him by Präsident Grant '

NEWS THOM CUBA.

Nsw YORK, Jone 4.-The steamar Montez ri¬

ma met* schooner whian had inst landed am-
raonMen in the neighborhood of the Bay of
Vast ¿

Tkoro was a fight near Vam Clara between
twetye hundred inssrgsnts abd a hoop of
fteemiards. Passengers rapart that only tares

Spaniards escaped. Tbs filibusters who re¬

cently landed at th» Bay«of Mips have reached
she interior, ahssütssisg tour gun a on account
.of the want of trsimpertatton.
The steamer Mars -Castle reports that on

heiroutward tri», wbrBe off Cardenas, aha was
find into by a flssnfa1! war ateaaxer. Two,
blank shots were fired, bot the Mon» Castle
beingovar rtssat Basans prooeededcmaserwayJj
when tbs Basais», vessel fired s sbsU which '1

fell «stem. Theabase lasted for OBS how.

NEWS mttOM WASHINGTON.

WaanzMsass,-Janes.-An ordinance for in-
diaorimiaate Emission of whits «ad ooJered
persons te all sisees af smueemsot bas. passed
both brioches of the City CounoiL
The «aries layers st the Nary lard have re-

sol ved to Strike unless two colored men who
who wersreosntry appointed bro withdrawn.
Tbs recent Indian Outrages are resewing

earaest consideration ia official circles. West¬
ern men ange immediate action tor the pro¬
tection sf the frontier, fionator Boss urges
tfco stationing of garrisons alon«- the ?frontier,
and has Keen assure' 1 by Ute President that
measures would bs taken to prevent further
depredations.
In addition to tho, redaction sf th? public

debt, shown Jone 1st, thara waa paid during
May, interest amounting to over fit,000,000,
whiejuras due andpayable before the 1st of
Maren, and which never has been reported as

part of the debt.
The old fractional oorrenej and government'

nets fisto» wars sse*ted-ss--vàs'nsvy yardto-
day in presenoe of a committee appointed to
superintend their destruction. These plates
bad printed over $8.000,000,000.
The appointment of J. Bussell Jones

Minister loBelgium, vice Sandford,ca asea much
somment. The friends of the utter say that,
she President had promised that no change
would be made until after the meeting of Con- j
gres».
Currency bilanoo bs the treasury to-day

«wer twenty-two million dollars. Revenue re¬

ceipts over one raiUfon dollars.
A large number of prominent officials aie at

Annapolis to-day.

: GRANT AMONG TUE MIDDIES.

ANNAPOLIS, MD., Jone *.-President Grant
and family, accompanied by Creswell, Cox,
Hoar and a number of ladies, arrived this |
rnorning in the Talraposos from Washington,
Salutes were fired on their arrival. 'lbs Presi¬
dent is the guest of Admiral Potter. The
town is crowded with visitors, who sro attend¬
ing the exercises of the Naval Academy. Judge
Humphreys, of Alabama, addressed the grad¬
uating class this afternoon, sod afterwards
President Grant delivered the diplomas. There
sro seventy-eight graduates. Firs hundred nv
vitatfisas have been issued tor the ball to-night.

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES.

Reverdy Johnson has arrived at Baltimore.
The ateamer Mary Swan sunk in the Ala¬

bamaBivar on Thursday. Freight and boit a

total loss.
A Müwuriaa direr, named Bobe rt Spencer,

was drowned yesterday st Sooth west Pass, be¬
low New Orleans while wrecking the steam¬
ship Pantheon. The face glass of bis armor

broke, and he became foal among the timbers,
rendering it impossible to draw him up.

PALS or BASK Assers,-The assets of the
City Bank, of Angustí, Os., wore sold at auc¬

tion on Thursday. The bsnlffng-bouse was

bought by Messrs. J. J. Cohen & Boo, for
$15 IIB. Among tbs secorit:ee sold were tbs
following:
Ten bonds South Carolina Railroad Oom

pony, fi percent., $600 each, st 77.
Nine MemphissudCharlesron Railroad Con-

pany,first raertgatre 7 per cent, bonds, May
and November, flOOO each, at 88$.
Three bonds Macon and Brnoswick Railroad

Company, endorsed by Sute of -Georgia, 7 per
onL. $1000 each, at 87L
Fifty-eight bonds Muacogee Railroad Com

pshy, now owned by Southwestern Railroad
Company. 7 per cent., 1500 each, date of April,
1862, at 904.
Fifty abares of Angosta Factory stock, at

the folio wine figures: 10 shares at $159, 10 at
$160 60, and 80 shares at $162.
Sixteen City of Augusta 7 per cent, bends,

$500 each, at 90.
^ ^ ^ ^

Tax CHOPS IS GBOaaIA.-The Savannah Be
publican says : "Our accounts for the last
week, from all parts of the S taro, are highly
favorable to the growing crops of all kinds.
Wheat is being harvested and yields a hand¬
some return, said to be more than an average
oi former years. Corn is growing off finely,
and. under the influence of the hot SUD, the
cotton is rapidly reviving and holding up its

head. lu somo sections it was considerably
thinned' out by tho frequent cola snaps, but
even in those localities what was left is looking
remarkably welL At some points in tho np-
ooantry there is complaint of dry weather, but
the crops are yet too yoong to be affected seri¬
ously. Upon the whole, so far as Georgia is
concerned, there is no reason to complain."

_The emigration from Liverpool dating the
week endms May 15. it fe reported, was of tho
most extensive character, the great bulk of the
emigrants consisting of persons from B emen

and other German porte. 8ix steamers sailed
daring the week, and the number ct peesey-
gera was 7135, of whom 4068 ware ftom the
continent ot borope, and the remainder li >g-
lish, Hootch and lineb. Of twelve ships whioh
sailed, tea were unter ibe provisions of the
British Emigration sot, tnd sailed for Ameii;a
with 7094 passenger.-; whilst two, which stiled
not under the act. ovmed out sixty-oue pas¬
sengers, were destined for the Br <zi.s and the
WesfiUndi s. ibo Eng uah papers eiste that e

tbs number of applicants for passage berths a

now in Liverpool is enormous; roam ot tbem I

earns from the manufacturing districts. ai.d 1
are bound tor the Lowell Mills, Hassachasette. t

TBE WAR IN CUBA.

Eight Recent Expedition» - Their Gen¬

eral Succe«» a n d Effect Twenty
ThaoMsd Arms Supplied Ute Patri¬

ot*-Spanith Corruption«-Arm* Sold

to the Iniargenu from Havana -.Tte

NOW Captaln-General and hi» D1A8-

omlUea.

The flow York Tribune of Wednesday says :

Wo haye special and credible advioee» that by
means of seven or eight expeditions which
have within a few moncha lett New York and
PfcvJadelphia, the Cabans have lecerved large
and somewhat surprising quantities of arms
and munitions of war. The Cuban authorities
here and in Washington have, as we are in«
termed, been incessantly active, and there-
suit ot their efforts is seen in the animated
hopes,and renewed spirit of the pa:nota in the
field. On the strength of the recent help
giren to their cause, or promised them at no
late day, the campaign of General Qoesada is
v4ieved to have assumed a new aspect, in.
proof of which are the series of successes late¬
ly achieved for Cuba at Las Tunas, Altegraîia,
Sabana Nueva, the BAT of Nine, and near
Puerto Padre, all of which are claimed by
Quesada'B forces. The followiag is an authen¬
tic list of tire expeditions alluded to, and their
cargoes of military supplies: By the Salvador,
from Key West, 1500 arms and three field
pieces. From Nassau, by «be same, 2500 guns
and 5 cannon. By the Perrit, 8660 «runs and
8 canaca. By the Grapssbot, 4000 guns and 2
oannos. These vessels originally left Mew
York. Those sent from Philadelphia in the
first expedition therefrom were three schoon¬
ers with 8590 arias and four steel guns.
This cargo was delivered near Trinidad,
on tbe 17ch of April, and bas already,
if TSport be credible, told with effect on
the situation in that greatly disaffected
?quarter. The second expedition had its land¬
ing at the same rplace with 3500 guns rn a

smaller steamer. The. third expedition bas
.ysst gone with 3600 arms. By these varrous

.expeditions the-Cubans have received 21,100
small arms and 22 canoon or field-pioces.
These supplies, received within a period com¬
paratively brief, constitute the most decided
and extensive-«id the Cubans have ever ob¬
tained. There is reason to behove that the
Cubans are powerfully supported io a new and
unexpected «nuai-ter, of the onaraoter of which
we aro not pe r rr i tted to speak. Their- caerse is
not likely to fail, we una erstand, for want of
efficient sympathy on tte part of the North.
Never have the patriots of Cuba seemed so

confide it of victory.
We are rfavored with private advices from

Havana representing the extreme corruption
of the Spaniards there, and tbe venal indiffer¬
ence of a number of their officials to the fail¬
ure or ancoona of the war. So gross bad tbe
avarice of these officials or officers become,
that it waa a matter of belief that they baa
privately sold anas and supplies of ail kinds to
the enemy. Indeed, it is known to Cubaos
résident;in New York, that the first supplies of
arms, some thousands in number, received by
the Cabins, were bought from' tbs Spaniards
themselves. Charges or reports ofcorruption
are still common at the capital and in the field.
Not Jess sienifioant is the fact that Spanish
papers betray a tone of concession to the
rebrls, one of them going sb far as to admit
thatthe rebaflion is gaining headway.
Tue appointment to the CapUin-Generalship

of Caballero da Bodas is viewed by the Cuban
authorities here and in New York as a sign or
fiercer and more merciless hostilities on the
part ofthe mother country. DJ Bodas is an
able and prompt commander, and will assemble
around hun the worst and least scrupulous
chiefs ofthe army, suchas belong to the class
of the duelhs Escalente. It is expected that
he will draw the reins tighter apon the goaded
Cubana, and in consequence make the war

mere desperate and unrelenting. Meanwhile,
and before his arrival, the Cubans sod their
supposed filibustering allies will bare gained
needful headway. The. clog upon the new

CHptain-Geoeral's efforts will be founded in
the finances of the island,- and the generally
alleged corruptions of its officials.
New advices have been received here from

Cuba, relativa to the recognition of the bellig¬
erency of Cabana by the Government of Peru.
This was brought about, it appears, not
through the persuasion of a special envoy, as

baa been stated, but by an official communica¬
tion, addressed by General Céspedes to the
President of that republic, describing the pro¬
gress of the revolutionary movement in Coba,
and the prospecte oX-Lht patriot £:vue. SUBA«
Î£f communications, it ls presumed, have been
sent by Céspedes to the presidents ol the other
republics ol South and Central America, and
it is confidently expected that the example of
Peru in this matter will shortly be followed by
all her sister republics.
Ailaira at St. Jago de Cuba-Barba ri ilea

Of* General De ia Torre-Kxeeattton oaf
Twenty Planter*-Retaliation by tase
Cuban*-The Tore** at Worst-Help
xor the Patriot Catase anxloualy ex¬

pected from the Umttstf States.
A correspondent of the same paper, writing

from St. Jago de Cuba, under date of May 13,
says:
On the 21st ult., Don Simon de la Torre, our

governor, returned here at the head of his col¬
umn of three thousand mao, and announced
to us that after the attack made on tbe insur¬
gents at Ramon, fifteen leagues from this

Slaoe, the insurrection was completely put
own; bat the Berne paper. El Redactor, which

published the official dispatch, bad an edito¬
rial article, inspired by one of the officers
of tbe expedition, in which it was said
there had been no attack whatever, be-
ouue the insurgent*, not being able to cope
with so large a body ol troops, and being
in want ot even powder, abando.'Cd theil
camps. The column of General de la Torre,
however, did not return to St. Jago without
leaving behind signs of the most bat barons
executions. Overseers of estates, white and
black, who, fearing the order of Taimase J'.,
bad remained in their bouses awaiting the ar¬
rival of the troops, were barbarously sacrificed
The number so killed amounted to twenty
Colonel Ormaohea ordered the mon to follow
the camp, and when they obeyed him ho or¬
dered them to be shot. The presence of ile la
Torre in St. Jago de Cuba has been the signal
for fresh executions. Doo Delfin Aguilera,
who arrived with a safe conduct from Colonel
Camara, was imprisoned, and, by tbe m liga¬
tion of the Catalans, wai shot. He died like a
hero. Four days after, a family of the name of
Auaya, well connected, consisting of a father
and three sons, sere also executed. These
tots have given to this city a sepulchral air,
Sorrow is Been in every face as well as
indignation. Tbe insurgents have responded
to these offences against civilization by execut¬
ing a double number of tho Spanish pris
oners in their hands, and by burning down the
properties of all those who might give assist
ince to the government. The most magnifl
cent estates have be -n a prey to fiiv, and
every night we see from this city the un xe-uso
(flare produced by these acts of incendiarism,
ail the jansdictioi ot St. Jigo de Cuba is un¬
der the military, but the soldiery cannot pre¬
vent these acts of revenge, and m order to give
tn idea of the secret means that are employed
[ might tell you that a fey nights ago eight
b. -uses were burnt down in Cobre, close to a
barrack of 500 soldiers. General do la Torre
tiad threatened io execute any proprietors who
should give monoy to the insurgents to pre¬
sent the des'ruction of their properties. With
ins tbreat bang.n^ over them they cou'd not
jomply with the engagements made with tbe
?sargents. This disappointment oaused the
atter to commit depredations. Ou the other
mud, the spanish Goverurutnt, also tooling
he «vant ofmeans, proposes io collect the taxes
a adv-nee. This is another cause in duem
he insurgents to «]<jotr^y property.
The recognition <<f Cuban independence by

be United States is anxiously looked for here,
ind public opinion is complaining of tho de-
ay. since, it is argued, the United Sutes have
treater riclit to intetfore here than Franco
lad io Mexico, and the longer they withhold
heir asMstauce the worse it will bs, as the end
till be desolation. Annexation to tbe United
States is the ardent desire of tho Cabans.

-The foi.'OTing gives the ages of the lead
ng actresses in this couutrv: Laura Keene is
ifty-sx, tat looks and aces uki a girl of
wentv. Mrs. Jobo Dru w is over sixty, bat is
ensiblr. Mrs. Bobers is forty-five. Maggie
ditchell is forty-one, and a blushing; brido,
mariot te Ibomosun is thirty-tour. Effie Ger-
non is forty. Kate Bei?oolds is fortv-ttn < e.

jotta is twenty-Bix. Olive Logan ls tbiriy-
eveu. Charlotte Cnshma.i is nearly seven iv,
nd a maiden, airs. Davenport is fifty. Lvrlia
liompson will never see thirty again, and
liss U&iriott bas arrived at ''years of disote-
ton."

THE QBAUTT CABINET,

A View from tbe Kitcb^n_vVhere and
How tbe Member* ¿,*ve-Who eau Af¬
ford it and "«Yho Cannot-Personal
Sketches.

If "republics axe ungrateful" in anything it
is. m respect to paucity of compensation at¬

taching to the most important services and
most exalted position in the government. The
meagre $3000 per annum paid toa Cabinet
minister 'sill do little more than pay the rental
Of a respectable furnished house in Washing-
ton, arid to live at all generously involves a

heavy draft upon Ute private fortune of the en¬

vied hoad of a department. Happy is he who

bad the ability to endure tba exhausting drain
for the allotted period of four years, and is en¬

abled, withoutrunning in debt, to live and en¬

tertain in a style becoming the Home Minis¬
ters of the greatrepublic oftbe Weeterm Hem¬
isphere. The New York Herald, in the course

of a long artifle on this subject, says :

FALSE ECONOMY.

That a sys! em of so-called economy in this
direction, which demands the highes: talent
and the most arduous labor for the most
limited oompensatioc, is ill-judged, and in-

^10^8 to tbe pnblic service, is a seli-evident
t. Poverty may afford the needed stimulus

to exertion io rare iustances; but success ia.
after all, the assistant and precursor to great
achievements. When the principal personal
proble m is how to pay the butcher and the
baker, the mind is scarcely in a fit condition to

grasp intric? te questions of pubuo policy or to
administer important affairs of nate. Wo a ;

wonder is it, then, ifmen have gone forth from
high positions with debts accumulated and
spirits broken, to lead a Ure of obscure pover¬
ty ? Or why should we consider it strange
that in some the law of nature should assert
itself and counsel accumulations, when circum¬
stances are favorable, at the expense of the
psbho parse ?
How different is all this in Eo< la« 1, where to

make ba? while the sun shines is altogether
unnecessary. To be an officer under the Bri¬
tish crown for a few months is to secure an

adequate income tor all time. Every ex-offi¬
cial is pensioned for life, and the stipends-
outside the royal family, which ate exception¬
ally hich-i each all the war from 4500 to $60,-
000. Ex-polioemen and letter carriers get the
smalleet sums, ex -lorJ chanceliers the highest.
Cabinet ministers receive as salaries sums
ran triog from $50,000 down to $10,000 per year;
and, however brief his term of service, a pen¬
sion for life of equal amount attaches to the
head of a department and his children. This
system, of course, creates an immense list of
costly pensioners, who becomea heavy burden
opon the taxpaying public. But it bas its com¬
pensating advantage, and it is doubtful if the
nation which supports the army of pension ex-
officials is not better off than the government
which pays but poorly and suffers not unfre-
quently from incompetent or dishonest ser¬

vants, who do not scruple to make the most of
their brief term and uncertain tenure of offioe.
Happily, the beads of the various depart¬

ments of the government, as at present con¬
stituted, are wholly above reproach or a sus¬

picion of dishonesty. Possessed, as some of
them are, or respectable fortunes the Cabinet
of President Grant does not represent a large
aggregate of wealth, and some of the members
depend almost wholly upon their salaries for a
support. Io this view of the case it is inter¬
esting to know how the heads of tho govern¬
ment live; and we challenge a comparison
with any nation for the ngid simplicity and
economy which characterizes the borne life of
the chiefs of our Republican Court.

THE PEE-flTDENT.

The head of tbe nation resides with his fami-

aat present, as is well known, at the "White
rase,"' giving no grand dinners or costly en¬

tertainments, but receiving at his table infor¬
mally a few select friends. The Executive
Mansion will be olosed omy for a brief pei iod
dering the season, and no summer resort will
be fitted up for the family of the President.
A few weeks' absence at the farthest will suf¬
fice them for the approaching heated term.
This will be passed at the seaside. The use
of sn elegant residence-the most delightful in
the vicinity of Washington-"Incleside"-the
property of General Hiram Walbridge, was
tendered to tbe President by the proprietor a

few ôUys~Bmcer&Bt.- troffer was courteously
declined, on account of 'ár/áñy^.^sibü* píA>t**
ously entered into. The ('resident will take
an excursion to the Hooky Mountains, accom¬

panied by General Dent and a small party of
friends; and, the pressure from the Pacific
side being almost irresistible, will probably
visit San Francisco. Meanwhile, Mrs. Grant
and the family sill pass a few weeks at New¬
port.

8ECBETABX FISH
Is the only member of the Cabinet who is
really keeping house, en famille. He has
taken the elegant mansion No. 215 Fifteenth-
street, corner of I, lately occupied by Senator
Morgan. Mrs. Fish remains witb bim for the
present, and administers the kindly hospitali¬
ties of the establishment with cultivated grace.
Secretary Fish is a gentleman of the old Behool,
a graduate of Columbia College, of literary
and artistic tastes, enriched by extensive travel
and much intercourse with good society in for¬
eign lands. He has an ample fortune, and, as
bis sons and daughters are settled in lifo, be
oin afford to live on a scale of liberality wbich
would be wholly inconsistent with the meagre
salary of a Cabinet officer. He was sixty years
of age on the Sd of August, 1868. His public
hf-J commenced in 1818, with his election to
Congress. IQ person Governor Fish presents
tho appearauco of a refined, dignified gentle¬
man. He is of medium size and height, with
Acrid complexion, strong, prominent features,
ano side whiskers deeply tinged with gray. Ho
\a a rapid and earnest conversationalist, and
dispatches business as he conducts conversa¬
tion-with energy. He will*maite a good Sec-
rotary of Stale, and will leavo the office $50,000
Íioorer than he entered it, became ho will live
ar beyond $8000 per annum, as has boon his
custom for many years, and no public money
will adhere to his fingers, howeyer great the
opportunities.

SECRETARY BOTHWELL
At aincd to his fifty-first birthday on tbe 28th
day of January, 1869. He is a self-educated
gentleman, commencing bis pub ic career as
a member of the Legislature of Massachusetts
in 1812. His private fortune is limited, and in
h s mode of hie at the aeat of government he
indulges in no needless expenditure. He re¬
sides, ae be did while in Congress, ai a board¬
ing house in Twelfih-street. The guests at
that highly respec:able house are numerous in
tbe Washington season, tbousb at present the
number is small, consisting of Solicitor Ban-
Sold, of the Treasury Department; Solicitor
Bale, special attorney f>r tho government in
til cotton cases; Mrs. Gurley, widow of tho
Rev. Dr. Gurley ; General Clarke, late
Executive Clerk of the Senate, and Mr.
thomas Hood, late of Wisconsin. Secre-
»ry Boutwell entertains little company, though
torced to reccivo a boat of offioo-seekers who
ail to gain admittance at the lortifled door nf
IIB office iu the iiva-ury building. H¡8 family
resido at bis home a: Groton Junction,
floss., and will not brave the boat and dust of
¡be capital until autumn. He will then seek
0 p ocure a modest house and ono suited to
lis not very extensivo means. Personally
jovernor Boutweil is a man who would hardly
>asa unnoticed ina crowd. He is t re and
all. with wrinkled face and sunken tn es, his
ea;uros instinct With intellectuality. His taco
md manaor aro yravc almost to solemnity, and
t is bard to excite in him any appearance ot
mthuaiaeni. bo ia thoughtful anti studious to
1 décrue. What he lacks in «armin ho pia- j
esses in stori ng attrioutoa cf ch iracter. and
IIB in egrity is as unquestioned as his ability,
lo will retiro from bia placo at the head ot the
L'ieasury four years heneo, arter handling and
hsbursmg hundreds of millions of publ o mo¬
nea, BO much older m years and no richer in
>urso though his habita of economy will Bavo
tim trom debt.

SEO8ETABY COX

s considerably younger in years, as well as in
n publio service, than the members of tho
.'abinot to whom alliaion baa boen nude. He
eacbedtheageoflortyouOctuber27,1863 aud
tis pubho service commouced witü iii- eleotion
0 tue State Senate of Uhio in 1850. For six years I
irior to that date he had beep successfully en-
jagedm the pmciice of law, but uadaccumu-
ited no property, and his oompeu>atioo aa
sgisldlor, guveinor and general baroly sui-
Iced for tue expenses of mmselt aud family.
Ie, therefore, brings to the capital uo reserved
und upon which to dr¿w in support of thedig-
uty of lils posit on. Suiting bis style or living
o bia means, be has seleoted for his residenoe
boarding house in F street, where be ooou-

{ilea the parlor floor. The guests are few
be circle delightful. The new Commissi
of Patents. Colonel 8. 8. Fisher, is one ol
family, and Hr. Wyatt, of the Turkish I
hon, is also domiciled there. Mr. Frank
1er, ex-Governor of Utah, now a pr
nent and wealthy lawyer of the
trict. with his two lovely and accomp
ed daughters, Ida and Cora,' complete
circle. To visit Governor Ooxand the sei

prominent members of the household t
come hither a multitude of distinguished
sons. At the table may often be seen

Greeley, of the Tribune, General From
General Walbridge and other prominent
Yorkere, visitors to Governor Faller, w

Ohio and the West send their full quota of
tinguisbed citizens as visitors to Secretary
and Colonel Fisher. The utmost sociab
reigns, and the table talk would be well wo
of a permanent record, embracing, asitd
every subject in political economy, literal
and art. All are accomplished abd even

liant; the Secretary is, however, both from
position and his acquirements, the coi

figure. He is a graduate of Oberlin ai
scholar of large and varied acquireme
Nature designed bim (or a man of mark,
sonally he is the finest looking man in Wi
ington. He is jost six feet in height, of
gant figure and fine, expressive features,
hair and eyes are of a dark brown, and
cheeks are ruddy with health. His demos
is tbat of the ooortly gentleman, and his d
is faultless in style and arrangement. Oft
seekers swarm around his private apartmi
and be receives all kindly, unless satisfied t
the place-hunter is utterly unworthy. He
keen judge of men, and is not likely t<

imposed upon by the specious and pre*-en tn
Honest and straightforward, he will admii
ter the affairs ox bis department with
strictest justice and integrity, and with m
than ordinary ability; while dishonesty in
employee, either in the means adopted to
cure office, or in the discharge ol its functic
will be the signal for instant removal. The ti

mate friends of Secretaiv Cox believe that
has by no means leached the official heigh
which his talents and character en ti tie b
and predict lor him an elevation beyond sh
no man attains in America. He has ne

aonght office, bat has won position by raitt
service in legislative hall, in the chan* of
executive, in council, and in field. His fam
consisting of a beautiful and accomplis!
wife and four children, is in Cincinnati, i

will join bim in the autumn, when they \

probably enter upon housekeeping in a mod
ate way. No compensatio o other than fa
and a consciousness of duty well discharg
will remain with this gentleman«t the close
his official term.

POSTMASTER-QENXRAX cBBswnx
Is three week Î the junior ia years of Seereti
Cox ano one year younger m public life, wh
commenced with bia élection to the Logic
tore of Maryland in 1860. He ia well educat
having graduated at Dickinson College
Pennsylvania, in 1848. and subsequen
studied and practiced the profession of lt
As a lawyer, member of Congress and sena
of the United states he has acquitted him«
with marked ability, and bas exibited a vari
and extensive know, ed^e of men and measnr
His lesraJ business has boen extensive, and
bas acquired and inherited in person and
marriage a liberal estate. He is withe
children, and at present resides, with 1
beautiful young wife, at the elegant mans!
of Mrs. A. Andrews, io I-street, oppos
Franklin square, occupying the spacious par
floor. This house was formerly the residen
of Secretary Browning, to whom it a

leased by Mrs. Ándrews, and is probably ti
most aristocratic boarding boase in Washin
ion, hoing patronized exclusively by hij
officials. Here resided during the Fortie
Congress Messrs. Brooks, of New for
Boyer, of Pennsylvania; Barnum, of Co
necticut, and Hooper of Utah, with tb«
families. Few homes are moro delightful ai

few exhibit a more refined and intellectu
circle. Mr. Creswell will, however, m unta
his residence here but a short time longe
Heia fitting up m costly style tbe fine bom
on the northeast corner of Nineteenth and
sheets, owned by Marshal Hoover, and forme
ly the property of Senator Gwin, of Californi
to which be will remove on June 10. In pe
son the Postmaster-General would be ^tmorr
nated fine looking. He is about five feet nu
inchos in height, or florid complexion, li«,
brown hair and full beard, inclined to re<
nose. His manner is prompt and decisiv
Seekers for office ara not received at h
private apartments, and are speedily relieve
of their doubts when applying at the Pos
office Department. He considers it an a

OTETBOÍKBS tC Ü60* tbem at once, if deon
must oome, rathexTEte-tS4gpla|ize them wil
hope deferred. He will injinu B B68ÎI
affairs of the conntiy with ability and encces
and bis private fortune will enable bim to Iii
in a style of elegance adapted to his high poa
tion. That Mrs. Creswell will entertain wit
grace and refinement is evident to all.who sa
her at her first appearance in Washington aft<
the organization of the Cabinet, on theocei
sion of Mrs. Grant's first official reception, i
which Mrs. Creswell assisted, and woo enc(
miums from all by the perfection of ber toile
her beauty and her remarkable powers of coi
vcraatioD. The Postmaster-General will sui
render bu office four years hence a heavy peen
niary loser, but with a reputation for sterlin
integrity and great official sagacity,

SECRETARY RAWLINS

Is tho youngest member of the Cabinet, and
although a soldier sines 1861. bad no ezperi
euee in public life, beyond that of the camp am
field, until called to the head of the War De
partment, on the 11th day of March,. 1869
Although not a collego gradaste, he is a npi
scholar and a close and careful student. Ass
lawyer in Illinois ho exhibited fino talents, ant
as a soldier be rapidly rose to distinction. Hil
honesty is beyond question, and bis judginen
of men amounts almost to inspiration. If bia
health permitted and legislation favored ht
would placo tho War Department ou I be mosl
perfect footing which it has ever yt t assumed,
and would punic h plunderers with appropriate
severity. In person he is ofmedium height, ol
pale complexion, its sallowness intensified by il!
bsa!th, and hair and beard black as a raven.
His disposition aud bearing are sweet and at¬
tractive, and he is warmly beloved alike by bia
fellows iu the Cabinet and by all who are more
intimately associated with him. His family,
consisting of a wife and two children, are at
present in Danbury. Conn., Mrs. Riwlins' na¬
tive place. Ho owns tho fine resid nco No. 477
M street, coiner of Twelfth, Washington,
which be bas leased to Mr. D. K.Jones. Ai
present he abides at the house of Mrs. Nodine,
on F street, and it is not probable that he will
enter upon tbe cares of housekeeping until bis
health, which in 'he opinion of his physician
is improving, is fully restored. General Raw¬
lins has accumulated a moderate property, and
is living within bis income as a Cabinet Minis-
tor.

ATTOENEY-OHNEnAL HOAR

Is fifty-three years of agc, and whilo his pahlic
service has been of long duration, it ba? oeen
passed exclusively upon thc bench in the State
of Massachusetts. He graduated at Harvard
in 1835, and has boen a close student and a
thorough worker in bis profession. Accom¬
panying crcat good sense and a thorough
knowledge ot the law, there is a quaintness of
manner and an appreciation of thu humorous
which render him a delightful companion. He
is tho burnout t ot the Cabinet, and the gravity
of Cabinet councils ia frequently disturbed by
bis irresistible sallies of wit. His manner of
relating a story, drawing a comparison or per¬
petrating a joko is inimitable, and bis slight
nasal twaug intensifies the genuino humor of
his utterances. Personally he is of tijodheight,
with a slight stoop, light eyes, gray hair and
iliguified Dearin:,', ile keeps bachelor's ball
during the summer at the house of his inti¬
mate mend, Hon. Ginery Twit mell, No. 21
Four-ani-a-half-Btrcot, who has placed tho
same at his disposal. His long standing habits
ot economy will enabla bim to live within his
income at tbe scat of government, and his
m idexate private fortune trill not be seriously
trenched upon.

SECRETARY BOHLE
hns seen precisely tbree-score years, but now
for the first time oocupies the position ot a

public officer. In Bomo roípsets Mr. Bone is
arcrmrkable man. As a youth be was noted
for brilliant scholarship, and Graduated with
iiigh honors at tue University of Pennsylvania,
when out sixteen years of age, A course of
travel ia Ka rope and prolonged study in France
aecu-ed for him added stores of knowledge
and profound mental training, and lew young
men ever entered upon a merMntilo career
with as vaned Mid general accomplishments.
Embarking in tue bast India trade, Ins firm
rapidly rose to eminence and we.ilth. His pu¬
tta te t on un e txcoeds that of Governor Fish-the
only other representative of treat wealth in
the Cabinet. As may bo inferred, ho is a cen-
tl-man of comprehensivo business understand¬
ing, and in good health, under the pres¬
sure ot necessity, would make a capital ad-

ministrative officer. The alight tendency to
repose induced by impaired health sod
ample means naturally tells upon bis official
bearing, and the result is that the routine work
ef his position is left chiefly to his subordi¬
nates. This net, together with some rather
unfortunate selections of those who nowco-
cupy places nearest bis person in the depart¬
ment, is a source of constant remark at the
capital, and it is thought that circumstances
ff ill occasion an early dissolution of the exist-
ing relations of Secretary Bone to the govern¬
ment. It is freely stated and generally believ¬
ed that the office is "run" in tbe interest of
his principal subordinate, who bas never indi¬
cated the slightest unwillingness to usurp the
powers and secure to himself the gio s attach¬
ing to any officer in bis immediate neighbor¬
hood. Restless and ambitious, eager for
distinction and wealth, the advent of a

gentleman of somewhat broken health to
the Navy Department was the next tbing
to occupying the coveted position itself,
and it is not surprising that he discovers there¬
in all opportunity to assume somewhat moie

authority than is ordinarily sapnosed to belong
to tbe chief derk of the head of a department,
nor that he induces the Secretary to frequent¬
ly absent himself from the seat ot government
by discovering that his health is visibly failing,
in order that m the absence of the chief the
little subordinate may issue nigh-sounding
orders, and enjoy the satisfaction of seen g
his OWD name in print appended thereto. When
to this is superadded the higher joy of ap-
appearing at a Cabinet Counoil, and vouch¬
safing the remark that "no advice is needed
concerning naval affairs," and then turning
on his heel and withdrawing-to the infinite
relief of such as deprecate bis presumption-
it will readily be supposed that his happiness
is almost complete, and that, conscious of
possessing a good thine, he proposes to make
the most of it. Close observers conclude,
however, that this condition of things cannot
long continue, while the well-wishers of the
administration fear that the salfishness and
bad judgment of the subordinate will in¬
volve tbe dyspeptic and kind-hearted chief of
the department in difficulties from which extri¬
cation will only come through rf si gnat i on or

removed. Secretary Bone is short of stature,
of dark complexion, black eyes, bair tinged
with gray, and with full, gray beard. He at
present boards at Willard's, occupying a fine
anise of rooms on the avenue front. He will
shortly remove to Wormley's new restaurant,
nsw being fitted up at 331 H-street, southwest
comer of Fifteenth. Here the Secretary has
engaged the entire second floor, though Sirs.
Bone will pass the summer at their splendid
.residence near Philadelphia, on the banks of
the Delaware. Should the Secretary continue
in charge of the Navy Department during the
coming winter Mrs. Bode will pass a portion of
tho gay s aeson at the capital, kelping open the
elegant family mansion in Philadelphia, how¬
ever, where the childless couple entertain and
care for a number of charming nephews and
nieces.
Such is the Republican Court, socially con¬

sidered, as al present constituted. If it
contains few who are recognized in the an¬
nals of tbe country as great statesmen, it is,
nevertheless, rich in practical experience in
the higher dutaes of life, in sooial position, ia
culture and refinement, and in all tue sterling
qualities vhich constitute true greatness. Un¬
der their care tbe country will suffer no calam¬
ity which they have power to avert, nor will its
honor or credit be imperilled by sei ions errors
ofjudgment or of execution. The determina¬
tion early announced by the President to un¬
hesitatingly remove such of bis near advisers
as should bc found unsatisfactory will be as

freely ac»ed upon by them, and efficient ser¬
vice will become the touchstone of success and
advancement.

-There is a family residing in Waverly
Place, New Tork City, consisting ot three per¬
sons, whose united age ie only twenty nine
vears and a few months. The physician ? cer¬
tificate describee the father ae a school-boy,
aged ofleeo, and the mother as a school-girl,
aged fourteen. The child is only twelve days
old.

Spend Mires.
«T-HÓME QUESTION'S FOB THE SICK¬

LY ANO DEBILITATED.-Is it wcrth while to en¬

dure penal torture after every meal, when indi¬

gestion can be lmmDdiateIy relieved and perma¬
nently cured by so agreeable a remedy as HOSTE T-

TEfYSSTOMACH BITTERS ?
Doce lt pay to be compelled by debi i ty and lan¬

guor to abandon active business, when bram, nerve

and muscle cen be braced np, and the whole ayatem
?xassmas '.filthy cppdltlon by a course ot H03-

TETTEB'S BITTERS ?

Why approach the dinner table dally with a potl-
tlve dlaguat for all that la savory and delicious,
when a vigorous appetite for even the plainest bro
ls created by the nae of HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS ?

I« it wise to live In this bright world as if it were a

dungeon, gloomy, di.contented and miserable, when
the worst cate of hypo rhondda cm be cured in a

week by auch a pleasant and wholesome exhilarant
aa H .13 TEX TEE'S BITTER'S ?
Can it be possible that any person of bilious ha¬

bit will run tho risk of remittent fever or bl HUB
colic, when he can tone and regulate the great ac¬

cretive organs with HOS TETTER'S BITTERS ?
Is it not a speciea of moral insanity for any mer¬

chant, farmer, mechanic or traveller to be without
the beat known antidote to the effect J of poisoned
air and Impure water, HOSTETIEE'S BITTERS ?
Considering the harrassiag and depreasing nature

of the functional derangements to which woman la
subject, le lt not astonishing that any invalid of the
feebler sex should hesitate to seek the certain relief
afforded in auch caaea by the genial operation of
HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS?
Thees aro questions of deeper interest than any of

thc political dogmas of the day, and those whom
they concern are invited to give them something
more than a passing thought. Deo 6 June 6

JWONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO THE
now celébrate.1 PLANTATION BITTEBS were as

well knotn in the West Indies as they aro now

kn awn in the United States. It is true that they
were not known by that name, bat their components
and manner of manufacturing were the same-«ave
that there bas been added Cilisaya or Peruvian Bark,
celebrated the world over for its wonderful tonic
properties. Even to this day these Bitters are popu¬
lar as ever, and their sale and use on these islands
ia constantly increasing, aud lhere can hardly a

family be foun 1, rich or poor, who is without them.
We do not wich to impute any wrong to the Ameri¬
can proprietors of these Fitters but that they are

the originators we most stoutly deny, and they must
take sm h umbrage at il as they please. At tho same
true we take this occasion to say that a more valu¬
able tc nie Bitters cannot be fouud in all the world.
We consider ihem just the thing for weak aud deli¬
cate female?, and all those requiring a mild and gen¬
tle stimulant.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Suctrior to thc best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half tho price

June 1_ruths3
*y FOURTEEN YEARS OLD_IN 1858

wo purchased the entire stock of a BOURBON WHIS¬
KEY then threo yea.s oil. We now offer this brand
at m SO per gallon and $1 GO por bottle, or $15 per
dozen, taree bottles.
Connoisseurs In this city aud New York pronoun co

this thc fln.-st Whmkey of tho day. Buy it and bc
convinced. Couatantly on hand other brands, hum
t- 50 lo $5 per gallon.

WM. S. COBWI.V it CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

Fine Brandie^, Whiskies, Wines, kc,
No. 2715 Kinj-street.

Branch of No. 900 Broad wav. New York.

*3-BATCHELORS BAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye ls th J beat in tho world; the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instants-
Dccu? no dis3"?olntm 'nt; no ridiculous tinta; rem¬

edies the 111 effects of bad dyes; Invigorates and
leaves the bair soft and beautiful black or broun. 1

sold ly all Drusfrstfl and Perfumers; and. properly
applied at Batchelor'* Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
Rtreet, New York. lyrMay 10j
ter ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON THE l

Errors and Abuse* lt c'dent to Youth and Ear'y Man¬
hood, w.th thc huaane view or treatment and core,
tent by mail free of charge. Address BOWABD AS¬
SOC! \TTON. Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 gaos

PAK EJER-FROST.-At Christ Church, on the
eveninp of MAT 4th, by Ber. JOH« FULTON, D. D..
FBANCH 8. PARKER, Esq., to Kin LILLIE B"
daughter of Lzwm FROST, Eeg,.
ayMobile Register copy. *

MOORE-wi>SMITH.-At the residence of ibo
bride's father, near Glenn Springs, bparta&bnrg
District, aa, OD the 27th ultimo, by Bev. J. D.
MCCULLOCH, Ur. BOXIER H. MOORE, of Charlotte,
N. C., and Miss KATE WIN>MITH, of Spartanbnrg,
B.C. *

MOORE-BOSS.-In 7ortvllle, on the 27th ultimo,
by Bev. B. B. AHDRRSOH, Ur. ALFELD MOORE
and Miss LAER A, youngest daughter of JOHN M.
Boas, Esq.. all of York County. .

/narrai Hatters.
MW Tbe Relatives. Friends »nd Ac»

quainlances of Ur. and Mrs. CLAUS H. METZE and
family, of Ur. L. D. METER, Mrs. A. METTE, and
Ur. and Urs. 0. F. LOBS, are respectfully invited lo
attend the Funeral nervices ot their ELDEST
DAUGHTER, from N:. 114 Calhoun-street, at Nine
o'clock IBMMQRNCTO._*_Jone 8

es- Thc Relatives, Friends »nd Ac¬

quaintances of Mr. and Mri. DUNBAB PAUL are

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of the Ut¬

ter, at the First Presbyterian Church, Tars MORH-

ruo, at Ten o'clock._June a

MW Young Mc n'a Charitable A »iori» .

lion.-Ton are hereby summoned to attend the
Funeialof your brother member, THOMAS MUL¬

LER, from bia residence, Comingatreet, near War¬

ren, To-Moaaow (Sunday) MOBUTU o, at Six o'clock.
By order of the President.

3. L. FEN NICE,
Jone51* Sceretary.

Sprrial notices.
MWST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.-

Service at half-past Ten o'clock;TC-MOEBOW UOXN-
ruo, by Bev. W. W. HICE 9, and ia the Ersimro at

Eight o'clock.
Evening aervico atata fires aa usual.
June g_
«irCITADELSQUAREBAPTISTCHURCH.

Services on BOUDA? MORNING at Half-past Ten
o'clock-in the EYXMHO at Bight,
June 6_
A3-CEN IRAL CHURCH.-SERVICE WILL

be held in this Church TO-MORROW M oRinso, by
the Bev. Dr.GIBABDEAÜ._Juno «

aar CI TADEL SQUARE BAPTIST CHURCH.
There will be Service in this Church TO-MORROW
MORBYKO, at half-past 10 o'clock. Communion Ser¬
vicem the A FTXRHOON, at 5 o'clock. There wl>l be
no Service at SIOHT._1_June 5

MW BOSADALIS 1-THE FOLLOWING 18 j
from Dr. B. "TiOMS OARB, Coroner of the City of |
Baltimore :

BALTTMORZ, February 10,1868.
Da. J. J. LAWRXHCX : Dear Sir-I take pleasure in

recommending yonr Roaadalis aa a very powerml
alterative. I have aeon it used in two cases with

happy results-one a case of secondary syphilis, in
which the patient pronounced himself cured, after
bavin? taken five bottles of your medicine. The
other a case of scrofula, of long standing, «hieb ia

rapidly Improving under its use, and the lndicatlona
are that the patient «ill soon recover. I have care-

rally examined the formula by which jour Bostda-1
ns is made, and fled it an excellent compound of
alterative icgredlents.

lours, truly, B. W. CABB, U. D..
For sale by

GOODRICH, WTNEMAN A CO ,

Importers of Drugi and Chemical*.

Junes_atntba_Charleston, BVC.

MWOO TO GEORGE LITTLE & CO. FOR
FINE LINEN SACK»), «1 SO.

Jana 1_tnthrlmo
«.SOTIOE.-UNION BANK SOUTH

CAROLINA, i HARLES TON, JONE 1. 1869.-Tbis
Bank is now prepared to receive Deposits and re¬

mine general business. Br order of the Board.
H. D. AL'1X\NDER, Cashier.

June 1_tuth»3
MW TIES, SCARFS, GLOVE *, UNDER-

WEAB AND HOSIERY, at
BLACKWELL'S,

Hay ll tntbs No. 219 King-street.

THE CHEAPEST.-Tl
149 EAST BAT, having replenished its
new and large assortment of material of the fineat
quality and latest styles, ia prepared to execute, at
the shortest notice and In the best manner, JOB
PBLNT1NG of every description.

Call sod examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

ai"CREDITORS' NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
indebted to Ur. GEORGE H. GBUBEB are requested
to make payments to either Mr. GEORGE H.
GBUBEB, orto Mr. G. W. GBUBEB, (to be fonod at
Messrs. CORWIN'3STOBE, KING-STBEET,) during
the month. After the first of Jone, all Indebtedness
unpaid will be placed into the hands of a Magistrate,
in order to wind np the affairs as speedily aa possible.

H. GEBDTS A CO.,
May 10 Imo Agenta for Creditors.

aa-JIElIPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.-The First National Bank of
Charleston will pay tho TENTH (If TH, DIVIDEND
of the above Company, declared April 28th, 1889, to

resident Stockbolda' ** * this city on and alter tbe
first proximo. iVM. C. BEE Ear", Cashier.
Charlestoo, 8. C., May 31, 1809. Mav 31

MW FINA L NOTICE.-ALL DEMANDS OF
CREDITORS against the Estate of M03E8 D
HYAM?, deceased, must present tbetr claims prop¬
erly attested, and th:ae indebted to the same will
make payment to the undersigned at office of P. Y,
TUPFEB, Fiante»' and Mechanica' Bank, East Bay.

8. T. TUPPER, )
T. GBANGR SIMONS, J Executors.
TBOS. H. PEWEES, )

May 26_ws4
MW NO IICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED

having teenappoiuted COMMISSIONERS for reoeiv-

iDg SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE CAPITAL SiOCK
OF THE SOU1H CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL¬

ROAD, re-p ctfully give notice that tbe Books will
be opened I mts DAY at the office of A. J. WHITE A
SON, East Bay, and will be kept open for thirty days
thereafter. In conformity with th* charter, 1WO
DOLLARS will be required on every share of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAR- subscribe J for.

A. J. WHITE, ) Co IE missioners of
JAS. M. CABfON, J Sou h carolina
A. F. BAVKNEL. ) Central Bailroad.

May 15 swtf

aa-GO TO GEORGE LITTLE & CO. FOR
cheap UNDERSHIRTS AND DBAWEBS.

Juno 1 tntbslmo

SST EXECUTORS' FINAL NOTICE.-NO-
TIC12 is hereby given that on tho fifteenth day of
June ensuing, at Twelve noon, the undersigned will
apply to tbs Judgo of Probate of Charleston County
for a final discharge as Executor« cf «ill of the late
THOMAS M. tl I'M-'.

El W. O. HUME )
JOHN S. MI tOHELI, M. D., S Executors.
T. GRANGE SIMONS, J

May 15 grath Imo

MW HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALBI-THIS
article ls the True Secret or Beauty. It is »hat
Fashionable Ladies, Actresses, and Opera Singera
use to r reduce that cultivated dutingue appearanc*
io much admired in the Circles of Fashion.

It removes all nnslghtly Bio".ches Redness,
Freckles, lau. Sunburn and Effects of -pring winds,
ind gives to tbe complexion a Bloomipg Pmii? of
tran s parent delicacy and power. Ko Lady who val¬
ues a fine complexion can do without the Magnolia
Balm, seventy-five cools will buy lt of any of our
respectable dealers.

Lyon'» Est barron ls avery delightful hair areas
»2. tuths Imo sao May aa

FOR LIVERPOOL.
TBE Al BRITISH BABE DALKEITH,

tCHAULES 8. ANDEBSON Master, naring a

Marge portion of her cargo on board, wan
.meet with dispatch.

For Freight engagements apply to
R. MUSE ft CO..

May 19_Boyce's Wharf.

EXCURSIONS! EXCURSIONS!
THE FINE FAST SAILING YACHT "

ELLA ANNA, tbs Champion of the South,
ie now ready and prepared to mato regalar ^trip», thus affording an opportunity ts av *

who may wish to visit points ot interest in our been-
afnl harbor.
For passage-, apply to the Captain on Union ri

Wharf.
_ Imo_MayIB

EXCURSIONS AROUND THU HARBOR, H
THE FINK, FAST SAILING AND OOM.

afarv FOBTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
éLSbmm reanme ber tripe to historio pointa la
jBBbCthe harbor, and will leave GovernmeDt
Wharf dally at Ten A. M._
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOTING.
December 18 Captain, on boara,

BALTIMORE AMD CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. . ~.

THE STEAMSHIP SBA GULL, 0
Captain N. P. DorroK. will sail fag
Baltimore on WZDHXSDAY Atvjiu

_._nOOH, 9th lnat., at half-past
o'clock, from Pier No 1, Union Wharf.
ta- Through Billa Lading signed for all juna oft

Freight to BOSTON, PHTLADM-PHIA. W^MflgaV ~

TON. DKL., WASHINGTON CITY, and tr ^ HfSgYth
FerFreight or paseare, apply to

COUBTENAY ft TPjjxHOLM,
Jane 5_*_ U-nitm Wharves.

VOR »KW IJ,KÄ.

BEGULAR LINESV£rAT WEDNESDAY,
PA SSA.GK |90.
THE STEAMBE IP SARAGOSSA,

'Captain BTDKB, win leave Yanda-
Lhcrñt'i Wharf, on WKDSIOTAT,
,Junt o:h, 18S0. at - o'clock.

BAVENKL ft ge., Agaa**.
June»

_

SEW YORK AfIB OHARIiKITUI
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR If ? W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.
THU SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL

STKAM8BIP JAMES ADGEB, T. J. ¡
LOCKWOOD Commander, wfll aaa! ,
from Aoger*a oonth Wharf on Vas. '

cupAT, Jone Stn, at i o'clock P. M., precisely.
MW An extra charge of ts made tor Tickets par-

chased on board after sailing.
MW No Billa of Lading signed after the steamer

leaves.
MW Throngh Billa Laimg given for Cotton to

Boston and Providence, fl. L
MW Marine Insurance by this line % per cent,
ay The Steam«'« of this line are first clan ia

every respect, and their Tablea are supolled with al. "?
the delicacies of the New York and Charleston mar
ketfl.

, ,
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADGEB ft CO.. Agenta,
Corner Auger's Wharf and East Bay (Up-etaira.)
May 81_*_ "'

PACIFIC MAIL, STEAMSHIP COUPY »
nraoTjQH u»u TO

0ALTF0BNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CBA\0S OF SAILING DATS!

8TEAMERS OF THE ABOYB
line leave Pier No. 42, North Brm«
loot of Canal-street, New York, at*

_12 o'clock noon, ofthe lat, nth and
Slat of every month (except when these datée fall
.n Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and 21at CODES ct at Panama wita

iteamera for South Pacific and Central Americas
ports. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo. o
Departure of 11th ot each month connects with"

the new it earn hue from Panama to AnatraUa and
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves Ban Fraud*-

co for China and Japan July 8,1869.
No Calitonla steamers, «ouch at Havana, bat ga

direct from New York to AapinwaTL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult,

Matdlcfaa and attendance tree.
For Passage Tleke te or further Information avpJtl

at the COMPANY'8 TICKET OFFICE, on the whait
foot of Canal-street, North Elver, New York.
March12_ITT_F. B. BABY, Agent

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

FOB SAVANA H-^INLAND BOUTS-
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannah.. $5. To Beaufort... .M.
FABE INCLUDED.
THE 8TSAMBB PILOT BOY, GAP«

TAIN Wm Paca, win leave Accom¬
modation Wharf every MOHDAT Mon s rsa at 8 o'clock.
Beturnlng will leave havannah every WXDJTBBTJAT

Moaartfo at 8 o'clock. JOHN FERGO BON, ».

?coramodatlon Wharf.

FOR LiHMH, it « >CKTOauia!fjBaafi
PBI8E AND BEAUFORT.
THE STEAMER PILOT BOY,

_Captain FZNR PECK, will leave Ac¬
commodation Wharf, every THURSDAY Monxrae, at
8 o'olóck. Eeturning will leaxe Beaufort ParxUx
MOBMMO, at 8 o'clock, and Erllsto at 2 P. M.

JOHN FERGUSON,
May 31_Accommodation Wharf.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, FEBNANDINA AND JACKSON
VILLE.

THE ELEGANT AND FIRST-CLASS
STEAMER CITY POINT, Captain

Eo. E. MCMILLAN, will sall from Charleston every
TUESDAY EVEXLSO, at Nine o'clock, for the abor»
pomta
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with the Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whtoh
point alexmere connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Eey Weat and Havana.
Through Billa Lading aigced to New Orleans and

Mobile.
AU freight payable on the wharf.
Goode not removed at mineet win be stored at riak

and expense of owners.
J. D. AIKEN ft CO., Agents,

May 27 South Atlantic Wharf.

TJOLMES df MACBETH,

No. 36 Broad-street,

Charleston, 6. C.,
BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEAL ESTATE

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,.
Will atttend to Rentin- and1-! llecUng of Bents

and purchase and sale ot Stools, Bonds, «Sold,
Silver and Beal Estate,

ALSO,
To the Purchase of Goods and Supplies for par it

In the country upon reasonable terms.
ÜEOB0E L. HOLMES.AXBXASDEB MACBTCXBU
January 1_ lyr

J. B. BZABO, M. T. I W. J. BBABU, NOBTOLZ.
C. W. YOUNG, N. X. I F. E. OOOOBISOE, rOBTSMOUTB.

JJEAHD, YOUNO * CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS».
No. »47 Waslitngton.street,

NE IF YORK.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

EARLY VEGEGlBLES, FRUITS,

P0TAT0B3, ftc.

REPERÏTNCES.-Governor Z. B. Vance, Charlotte;
W. D. Reyno de ft Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ohio, Super-
utendent S. ft R. Railroad, Portsmouth: Colonel 8.
L. Fremont, E. E. Burruss, Esq., Wilmington; H.
E. Thurber ft Co., Langbrau ft Egbert, New York;
Bernard O'.Neill, Charleston; Alexander ft Bussen,
Savannah._3moe April 2

'AMES KNOX......"J0H2T 9JUl

g 5 Ü I ft GILL,
Cotton Factors

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N: Iii SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE,

CONM1NMENIS0P COITON. BIOK. ko BK.'PECTFCtLY solidled. an liberal advances madethereon. Orders for CORN and BiCON p-omotivÄecutod with eira and attention, tao» Maj E?


